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President Bt•ooks met '' U:h the ..,

. t ·tee to discuss the- possible r· · - ·tee consisting of· in ·~e/~·ested '·· · : .- · ·
faculty members that would work directly with the legislature
.. ,, .. ,_
.
during the coming legislati\re session~ The President stated thafr..;;:.lut;ul;:, Office
facult)' members should be getting interested,. particularly at this
time, in what is happerdng ln Olympia.. The President further
discussed with the Executiv~ Committee the possibility of releasing
a faculty member who could spend considerable time in Olympia
during the legislative session, and who would serve as a liaison
man for the proposed .legislative committee and the facu l ty at
CentraL The difficulty of getting release time for a faculty
member at this late date :' . r winter quarter was discussed~ It was
suggested that since the Faculty Senate chairman already has
release time'!' that he could serve as the liaison man in Olympia.,
After considerable discussion on this matter and following the
President's departure from the meeting, the following motion was
made by Al Lewis:
·' :ormulation of a legisJ.a-t:-ive e

L

}f

It is reconunended that one f 'lCul ty

person~

pref el"rilily

Mr Harsha, be given r lease time during winter quartel'
to work :Is d representativE. lia"son pt!rson
the lE'gislature and the CWSC faculty.

be~een

2.

That the St:nate establish an Ad Hoc [,egislatlve Committee

3..

That we have a specj al session of the Faculty Senate
in m.i.d-NovE'i11ber or Decemb 1 in which we would invite our
own legislators and those f.r{)ffi ble Yakima Distril't
to attend and rlisc1..1ss certal"l i::;sue<> with the Faculty Senf."'le.,

~lr .. Harsha requested l ha·t the word ··preferably•· in the first
part of the motion bE' ch~nged to ·~ad. ''This could be Mr Harsha ·
He expressed that PaTe shou1 c.1 be te!~E>n to enlist the motH' pffeC' civt:to
faculty member fot' tl•E' job

Mr. AlPXander wond£>ret it we really needed an dd hoc cor.mittee
or if the liaison per~on l'ould pPrhaps keep in contact directly
with the Executive C~indltee and go to the standing committee
to which the leg.:islat·jon woul1 be p~rt.:.nento

Mr r.ew"s'
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'lh..,. "(!JJ ."'!c<::'. \U: ha:i.'L,Edil..ing ;_s~;ue ·.·l·.l~" d:.: ;~t.. ucs2d
h: tc·.· 1 on:.:;5_de:r'cb1 c·
discussion .. li: t·Jas dc-'cided that a tacuJty· L::ld•' n~leJ~·:•nrJum r:l~ol.dd
be eonthK t~d f oll01:~ 1ng t·he 0( tobe-:: 21 ::~enai ~ hlC'·2'd.ng to d\:.>termir1f:
h\X~ facu.l ty merriiJe:t'~; at CWSC i eel. .dJOEL coE·..:>c·;::l.v£~ b<Fga.ln:iD[!., and
collectivr,: bar ga:m.• ')g leg! !';L• i'.J.:tn
! t 'l'a.s po.~~nted ou ;: that
faculty IFH,,bel :> wm1J.cl need to be i :1. -:.:1 J:1ecl .~ts ~o '..:'hut .<Ltc<.•natlves
are available ·t'ega:r i.dng ( o.!lf'Ct.L\• ..:• :·.• egotJ.<:t d.cw-• .

The chai:;--man ftnted that a S~mpos.I;Jul Commi'i:i.:e~ ~OI' .1.071··1972

needs to be st:lf:·cteo this :·aJ.L

